
Caseville Harbor Commission  
September 18, 2019 
 
Meeting called to order at 12:00 p.m. by Jerry Wroblewski.  
 
Present:  Jerry Wroblewski, Ken Fry, Tim Powell, Bob Given.   Absent: Charlotte Ignash.  
 
Also present: Harbor master Bernie Cobb, Assistant harbormaster Dave Kessler and Recording Secretary Michelle 
Stirrett.  
 
Motion by Fry second by Given to approve the agenda. Motion carried.  
 
Motion by Given second by Fry to approve the August 21, 2019 minutes. Motion carried.  
 
Treasurer’s Report.  Financial statements were reviewed.  Motion by Given second by Powell to approve the 
payment of bills in the amount of $24, 601.51.  Motion carried.   
 
Harbormaster Report:  Cobb reported on a fuel tank alarm, Labor Day traffic at the Harbor, reservable 2020 boating 
dates, a diesel fuel spill in the river and contact made for a quote on aluminum docks.  A quote was presented from 
Home Depot and he is waiting for a quote from Guardian Construction to fix the bathroom floors. Pictures and 
measurements have been sent to Floating Dock Systems for a quote.  He questioned rates for next year so seasonal 
contacts could be sent out. Motion by Wroblewski second by Given to keep the rates the same for 2020. Motion 
carried.  
 
Chairman’s Report:  The 2018-19 audit from Neitzke and Faupel was distributed and reviewed. Wade Trim has 
presented a quote to develop a 5 year plan for the Harbor at a cost of $8,500.  Motion by Fry second by Given to 
have Wade Trim proceed with the process to develop a five year plan.  Motion carried.  
 
A bid of $6,000 was received by Dufty’s for dock replacement of the middle ramp was received.  It was decided to 
wait on a decision until a bid from Floating Dock Systems was received.  He is working on the DTE grant/rebate for 
the lights.  The Harbor will officially close on October 15, 2019.  
 
Motion  by Fry second by Given to approve the quarterly Commission pay as follows:  Given -$200, Fry - $150, 
Connor - $150, Ignash - $150, Powell - $150, Wroblewski - $400.  Motion carried.  
 
The City of Caseville has requested the Harbor Commission’s collaboration and support to provide and operate two 
new boat launches on the property the City is hoping to acquire through a MNRTF grant.  Discussion was held on the 
placement of the launches, the current position of the ice breakers and the potential liability.  Motion by Given 
second by Fry to collaborate with the City of Caseville by installing and operating two new boat launches on the 
adjacently located land proposed for acquisition under the Lake Huron Access and A.D.A. Trailhead Acquisition grant 
being sought by the City of Caseville.  Motion carried.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 12:40 p.m.  
 
 
 
Michelle Stirrett 
Recording Secretary  
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


